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Orators are urged to

.sign up f o r the oratori QDVtthCES
cal contest, especially JURE COSH
in the high school divi
sion. To date, 3 speakers Cash advancos were made-- "Friday noon at the farm
have signed up for the to enlistees who were employed at farm duties, during
high school division con-
test

June,
to be held on Aug. This morning cash advances fcro being --made, to en-

listees27, while 9 have signed employed at Public Works division duties
up f or the senior divi-
sion

during Juno.
to he hold on the Enlisteos employed by the Transportation and Su-p-

following night. jply division, with the
.:! -- . oxception of moss hallr.ii workers, will bo paid Sun-d- ay

M OP QtvsJy afternoon, between 2
wir--i "ife and 5 p.m. at 717..

"3mployees -- of Employ-
mentUMMtl and Housing division
will be paid Monday even-
ing

TULE LAKE COIOW between 7. and 9 n.
at 717.
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their' .payroll

preferab-
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badges.
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who wore employed during

?. H. Pilcher, assistant project steward, stated Juno rill ho paid during
that L there is plenty of food for everyone alt-
hough

tho eating wo ok
there has .been c delay in some of the staple "Further announcsrat"

"

foods, - - will .oppoar ifi. THE DIS-
PATCH,.Uniform meals in all ' Uatch' for those-and-b-

dining halls began We-
dnesday,

RELIEF CQSES TO suro' you "nro pro
Pilcher statod. eont --to collect yur each

"It would help the di-
ning

BE COnSIOEREO idvoncos-who- a --your group
management much ic'-t-overy be paid officials

if residents would eat in Rolicf cases will bo said.
their own dining halls," considered by making ap-

plication'sPilcher said. to the wclfaro
This will enable tho division in c harge of LUMBER SOLD

different cooks to keep Harold ' Jacoby internal
count of t.he pooplo in security chief., in tho AT NO, I508their dining halls and administration building.
thus matte it- - easier for The cases considered Shop lunbor . and ply-

wood--them to requisition tho will deal chiefly with can now be .purchased
"right, amount of food, 'ac-

cording
fomilios with no means of at tho wood shop 1508 it

to. the , assistant income .funds. was . announced today by
project steward. In needy cases those D- -. G. Roid, woodwork in --

structor.with incomes earned may Shop lumber is'MESSAGES MAY BE
receive credit as wr.3 an-

nounced
being sold for six cents

SENT TO JAPAN earlier a foot and quarter-inc- h
Applications for cable plywood ' for eight cents

FIRE SALE AT 4119gram messages to Japan per square foot.
may be secured in odmini- - TQOAY-AN- D SUNDAY If" residents wish
stration building,, i'.-- t A fire sale will bo other types, cf wood, or-

derswas revealed by Harold hold at 4119 this after could, bo . p 1 a ccd
Jacoby, internal security noon 'and all day Sunday,' through ""IJeCulJun. Ijuraber
chief today. : All 'goods will be -- sold at Company of TuleXftloB FjaiQ.'- -

The International Rod 'a 'fraction of thoir value, added;
Cross is rendoring this " ''service, through its local' f g

-.

&ffW, WAfR&(&
enatitaTs. All cnnlien '

tions ore handled through IHNjKt i.itC"4fthe Klamath Falls unit,.
Messages are restrict-

ed
Our 3inccrcst thanks to. ell- - firemen," ""volunteer

chiefly to porsonal or men,, ahd the wardens who worked so officientlyi.n
family matters . and not controlling "the blaze mcrningT 'Because
moro then 25. words in cf tholr spcody and coordinated efforts our homos
length. The cost, which and bolongings woro saveft.
is paid by the aendor.. CUFFORD'YAlUJk, Block 41.Muiagcr, B. TAKiHSHIr- - S.
will bo from $7.50.to $10,TA1TI, --R: YAMAHA,


